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t.'l'HlPTDI

DmtODOOTIOI

Ona of the djor obJecUvot ot eduoation 1n the profes$1on ot
pbyeioal. th•ftPY

h w p� the at.udct to lde;;;i;\pe:rtoa in a

olin1cll eetting. A

s-n ot t.tt. ectw,au«m ot each physical therapy

�, u d.wo�d to tull-thit olinioal. apedtmee und� the mipenia1on

ot �lid t.herapiste. the• t.rut:rapisu, de�tod u olinical
�ION •• olinltal inat.wotors. a,, f'4ood v.ltb \ht J)l"Obl• ot

•muaue ot each etudent'• �" dv1ng � p.ri.od ot clinical
edue4t1ori. The proble,a ct ptofldlng 11.lid emuaUon ot oUnical
pedoraanoe bJ a etv.deni U •• � to � �tesaions. I\ iu not.
w.1klt the problea faced by Mn¥ eaplo1en 1n
of pert� 1n t.be � aiwat.ion.
Then are o�ti, to��

••kins YIUd evaluat1.ona

•ohool• ot �Id.cal theraw in

the ocnt1.tlontll Unt.W stat.ea lth1ob are

$:ppl"O'IM

by the counoU on

Medioal lducation and 10$¢.tale of the AAerl.can IIAdleal Association, in
eoU.b<4-aUo&: With._ �Ola Pl\Tailtl �1 Asl001at1on. 11.\ch ot
tbeao � ._.. a tW'teNn\ fO'l'II tor f'lt.1n; � evaluating atudfflt
p&n'O!'Jlla• dv1ng the period ot •Un1oal �. (9) Rating
atrtJioda u� incl.ude �• eoolrl.ng eoal.cta (With and 1d.tbout
description ot trait.), graphic

eoaJ.•••· amt 'Check 11.sV OI' behavi�

duct"iptiorta. (1) (9) (21) Then !'oima ar-,- hi length from one S x 8
Q&rd

(Bmlve-Iioston Behool) to a obect Us\ of acre than 125 1taa

2

(Un1Ye1''1V

ot Pennaylvam.a). (9)

The btportanoe

ot evaluation ot

atud.ent pel'foraance durtng ibe

clinioal experience bat been a aubJeot ot d1ecuesion at nU\'11eroWI

••Una• ot plqe1Clll tbff.apat,.

fbo

•purposes ot atv.dent

11&3011

evaluat1ona vet 1. to determiDe changes ln th• student in keeping

wit.h �
and

ob3ect1vea, 2. t.o detemine etfeotivenen ot !.natruct1cn,

3• to 4-teftlllne a •grade• to1' the etwlent.. • (1 ) la.ch o1' these

purposes mould be of

ectual importance

t.n the mind

often, tb• e.pharu S.a placed on the third,

n.rn two.

to the

ot th• n.ter. Too
d.etr!atn\

ot th•

Bftluat.ion 1a one of the basic tasks 1n th4l development

ot a oumculUt1,

and lb.o'u14 correlate eloselJ' v1th the obJectivea ot

the P�• and should. be utilised in deteftdning the

extent to which

the progra. 11 noceesf'ul 1n at.ta1tl.tng its obJe-ctivea. Therefore.
the prooe111 by wh1cb at.w:leilte are IY4luated du_.ing their o1inical
apei"lenoe 11 of �ce
education• vheth•r occupied
help

to ill concet11ed. w1th phy"aical therapy
•tdct.13 1n the didacU.o or cllrd.cal phase.

ExoerpU tran rating toms of e<>me physiOll therapy acbool.s

to Uluatrat.e the attempts
1.

t.o

meet. t.be.ae •everal purposea.

1:t'he fellowing 1nto$at1on 1• sought ·pn.ad.ly u a mean•
of h&lplng the student u 1\ i\imiabes an analysis of

prote181onal vaita and obaracteristica ot th• at.uden\
tuncUom.ng in• •11te•

2.

•The purpoee of thie

.ituaUon.•

tom is t.vo-tolda

a) To Ntleot your emua\1on

ot the

atudent. aa you

ha.Ye obsened Ma at woritu •• anal¥81• ot

.,

bia pnetnt protiuenoy.
b) ... WonAfJ.on

whiob aq _.bl• the I.Jt.lldent. to beoQle

a be\t.e._. pb7tical tbwaplat 1181' be abt\NOW. ••
and

UHd m... ocmterencn wi\h tbe st.wient"•

,. •Rearb tdll aid -.

,,..tlf 1n. •• plemdng • •on oonelated

progna.• (1)
RaUUg scale• haft Ctena1n advantagtHs

OYff

oth•

••thoda ot

evaluation aucb •• contereno••• anecdotal �• and __,,nattona.
A rat.1ng scale pl'O'fidu Wana&Uon ill aa eoono&11cal unn�, and 11&1
A.Delude Q.uanU.taU.•• deaori.ptum ot the data. lt pro'fidea acourate
Woraatlon IN• ot � 14.eae. %t abotdd help to fOOUI attention
on 1npol'tant. areas of the attldent•• «luc&Uonll �-

The ebaacte1'11i1ct ot a good nting 80&1•

include

Wl.1d1\1•

rellabUity, and UfJabllit,1. Usabllit,, _,. be juct,ed by tJMt U.e, e.ttcn.
and

upenee oon� Jd.th the utuiMUon ot the n.UzqJ scale.
A\ a a.a.Ungot olini-1 aupenieore and in&twoton 1n pbyeical

tbenpy school• bG.14 1n �. 1958, the dat1nblli.t,' ot haYing • aingle
ra.Ung

tors t� au school• waa dunned. (21) Iaportant, de.t1oienc1••

aentioned 1ft

ournat raUna �• wn 4\U.atlonable valld1V•

and ten&mo1

to ovonll abjectivit, 1n nt.lng (21). An• rat.1ng ton

iaadequ.oy u .,.... or

•� ft0fl1Yed (vitb clwst.er at. \be b1gh Ind)

abou1d \J7 to �•• the• dafio1ta and be u.hl 1n term• of un1.,.raa11.y

4
u.nd.erstood �P and bNYit;, ot � overall tom. Only obset'ft,ble
\rd.ts or dlaraetensU.01 abould be itlolude4 1n the sca.1•• end rater&
SM\114 � �ged to make Judpenta on the ba$1.a ♦t definite obe«w•
ntlons made o:t the studeftt,f a work or behavior. (1)

z. o. 81.MOn � in 194$ on a fol"�ohoiee ,ating soal•

vbieh •• found w Nduoo bias, p� a bette_. rang• 1n distnbution

ot raUna• and bet J&ON WAlid than ,,..�ou met.hods ot rating perloN&nc•
of � oflicers. (a) (27) Tho torc-,..eboice soale was al.so found to
be lees subJ•et. to mani�Uon b.r the ntel-t dhdn18h1ng the etteo\ ot
tavont.ian and bus. (2) (l.3) fb1a there.tCN ap�a to 1- a, useful
and workal)le t.chnio to-r "4l.u&\ina podo�;• ot pb;feical th.eray;
etudonta � tbtu olintoal �1ence.,
Bu1c �U.• un� th& devol.oP1ent ot a to,ced.-ohoice
8ting �- QHI

1. �r• an Hal. ditteren•• bet,weon atuden\s Vhlcb can be
deaoribed ln obsetvable item• ot behaviol"•
2., 'these 1t•e ditt• 1ft tavorabln.ness. and. tbiflJ tendency to
ditt«r � be date� etatititieally. Thie mea�
ie called the FaVOJ."abitnee Inda.
,. the it•• dU'f'e in ·tne degNMJ

(r.x.)

to wh1ch \hey are deacr1pt1ve

ot phyeical. \berap,- etud&nte along the oontinmw of
e!t.totJ.veneu ot·pert�• 1n <tllnioal training. this

d�� ot dlt.tel'Gntiating ponr can be measured atlUstic

.uy and 18 oalled the 01�t1on Index. (DaI•)

4. :t'-8

ClU1

be � Vbi.oh ha'flt

-�-1.r

equal

,.:t. '•

5

b\\t dUfu i:Q p.1.•-. A raWt> totoed to eelacl one aa
more �•• ot the Nie. 1• unable to tall ll'bloh le
� d1�tlnc

mace ta�lene•• ftl:a.ea are equal.

'l!d.a lend• objeoU;d.t,

to the nUna prooedunt (2) (4)

(21)

A t�a. ntln, t-1• conid.ata of a Nl'ies ot 1temi.

� •� to n.x. (m.�tloa Inda • dogrM: to vhich the
item.a ditfeNn\1&\i, betwea or1tet'1on �•)

w r.1••

(Favotlbleaeea

Inda or de-grff ot ta�bWt, ot the�• ind1oat.112C Wi111npeu to
'Q$9

the pbn80 .111 �

people).

DeVelO�\ and � �. W..•

"1P8 .of •Una "'1e tw

e,aiuaUng phf.tcal t.henp.r �ta in ollr4cal � 1• dum.btd
in tb• t� eectiotta.

caAffl'.A lI

<XMP'.UAflOB
fJ1 1tltlB AND
IfflllCU
L

Ifl'M OQ\ll1D.ATION

Xtes in a t�.i.oh<d.ce sail• � t. u apecUic u poulble,
beiflg conoe,n,ed td:th � one �ri..Uc or WU\. It'l g«-J.'11.l.t
1t.s lbeul.4 bt1 dlUfl'dip\t<me of �1• behaVior. (13) 1'he1 lhoul.d

oe it.• ot bcltb&'d.ot' 1d4Ch 1fl'.1 An � or ill tnquenc, ot oocunence
1n a given llld1ri4-ual • \bat �ey oan be ooespl.Nd. (35) I\ u
de� to bavt the it.11 pbralMCl in �•
\11$ �

•oal• (4) (20) (21)

ot � Who 1dl1 later

to � looa1 phlaioal
the,ap1atl1 to paH1o1pa\t 1a th• �t1oa· of it••• �VI P11flical
lath tb1e in Jdndi lt. WU �

�pins;· Vho . .._,. eit.'belt � qr olin1cal ��. wre

on. obU&�aUc of an �
� good �•cal th.-w �\t And cmt tor • � stutt.nt.
In oaoh -.... i� •a, �wa-t.M th&"- lt.sa bG «.wlopta bf tbiMing ot
aekec.\ to �t two JJ.at• af beha�•

a single �\ t� o&oh c&�, 1a Offei' to 4'f0id too gentral
•lJJ«Jatt lffld, •dla.U.keS-• (20) ltau 11a. ._loped. trCfl tb.ue· luta•
with

an etton. ..ed• to� \he bdivlduaJ.'• wording.
I� � a1ao drawn fl'CII a pool. ot 1&tin1 foJU Ct.U":NJfttlg in

achool• of l)b;rflical. �• then item• ven
aeleot«t tbd rm,rol'&ld U neceasa:r., to meet.. th• erl\eri& 11'.!Mtioned abow.
US$ 1>,1 AU &pptiO�

1
Ollm.oal. �" ot ptvlioat the5P1 �tt aft ottml
Nluct.iult to utnue ll\1 daroptof3' ff unfavorable ii.e of beba'dor
1n ·-� �,.. �ON� lt.• of a pold.U,.ve M\Ul"O

••re .t.nol'tl<tsd•

A tot.al of 2116 it.eru _,. dtneloped and 1\1.mitt<lld to judgett tor

de� th$ � 1nd1--. fbeM it.a VON U#«\ to oalG\tlatb
tbne dit� �• � A "1elude-s the llet. ot 1�.

The fa1t0tabl-.n Ind.ox, he� Ntened to •·• tho

,.x. •

"PN"senta the dePM ot �- of an !tea when tiled to de1enb•
a pb,ym.cal tb.erav., •Wdent.. Xtt othw 1if0rda• lt •�• the td.111iigness
of a ratw to UH the I.tea b det4l'ibing • phy-81-1 thetapy etudont.
the� it•• ftft eubml\t.ed to ftttq.sJJt Jcdgee, \bln.rfl!Ona of
1tho1'll weN 1oOfJJ. � th�• Who bad ...:r1e.nc$4 oontact Vith
ph;-81.cal the,aw &tuden\th uti f.WMV-ti.ft of wtm wre otudenta
�M ln the �l ct lh;v:d.oal Th__.. K� College ot Virglnla•
during tllt -�- .,...1959-60.
Dl\1h 3Uda• _.

alven wrltten wtnot.l.., ("° Appendb n>

to

Ju.ttg• .aA 1\-a •� to lta � ot ta10tGblenua when applied
t.o a phr� therapy � Thta -.. to ·be done on a f.t.�1nt
SC41• U fol.lOWl

8

5 • � ft.TGJ'abl.t
4•f�bl•
l•Neu\Nl
2 • Unl&W>.Wtbh

t • �ttl.1 wavofl\bl.e

�a.e � 1•• Qt ,oa1u-.. .i. won lnolud«kl lt-..
•�.-W that tilOl!\ of the ft.� tlO'Uld be; 4 o� $.
Tb•

,.x. u ·the - �-d total for each 1--.

cal(ftl].ated 'b.ft ,.1. • � x 100 � s.t 1, the tum
�1•

1-n

It••

or the "�

on Moh ot th• fl.Vt pm.n\a ot tih$ ta�W\V i<tal•t • u

·u� �cal weight •�� to •• ot the di.tf_..t pomb ot �
tcale1 � £n b
then a"1.tiplie4

to,, the r.x,

tt. n� ct tatu• OI' �-- (4) Tbis ft� waa

w 100 to avow the u. Gt �.

u t.htn 100 to ,oo.

As � �vioual:r, bl°'"18$

The ,oa'4ble

Th• actw4 llm(lt found _,

rans•

713 to 4v�.

ot the � t.ll wbl<th l'klut ft:N

Nl.e� it -. �otcd th&\ tbti '*X"' •• 'lilOUld cl:w.ste, 1n tho high end

ot

th• ,m,ge. All

wt. a

...n �� t..umed out to bo 1n the 400 �,

In � ·to � 1m.loh

.tlcos\

tteme tan be ut.UJ.Md 1n ckHtori.bing

Ill • th& ••MS• pby'ld.oal tb�1' nud4nt.t amt 1fh1oh .,

appl.iC&ble � to th$ abo'V�"f�g• � $Up� student• l\ -.
�•SU"J'

io ebtlwl ddi� �-ts.

th$ 246 i�•

W1'e

�piled into atlng lol$.$ and $lbmltted.

judges \tho were given written

in�Uons to,

(see App� o)

to

9

•select two· pbya.cal theNPY ttudents lth.011 ;you have ob

•m:-ved du1'1na lllO.l'ae phase ot clini.oal �•one should

be an outatandingl.T good stw:lent • one a etudtmt. Who
pertcnwd pc)Ol"l,y• 1111 out one tom on each as indieat«t.

•an th$ ccloaed tonus ;,ou Will f1nd a nUIGoer ot
phnaee Wlach have been used to des�ibe pb,;reical. therapy
et.udents. fMk each phN.ff tNa 1 to 5 aocordina to bow
w� it de�• the pari1o� 8'b.ldtnt you &M th1n!d:ng
of. J'or eaoh pmtase ask you.rHlt \be fellowing question 1
E>oea thle pbJ1UMt d.CltSClri.be l!\t �� I - t.td.nking of

5 • t.o the hlah,eat degtH potHdble or all, of \he Umef
4. to an <>ut� degNe or aon of the Um&J
:, ,. to an ave:raa• or moie�ate degree of' otwnt
2 .. to a lbd.ted degroe or sol@?
1 •to• alight degNG• �. or not. &tall?
0a. SUN ,ov. th!.mt ot a eiagle etudent. When assigning
ratings. Both gt."IIOd end: p()or students ma,- have ,mo ot these

traits to th& lllalltt degree etten though t.b:$7 dil'tet" 1n D"t'fl'all
portomanc-EJ.•

At the end ot eaeh tom, Iba ,at.el'•• aak&d to rank tba student

cm a 2Q.point ecale, (20 NPN8fflt1n& the highest soore). The rater was

asked to compare the #Jtudent he•• using 1n completlng tho tom td.th a
t,p1cal. fP"O\iP of twnt.y students.

i»scri.:pUoru, of the meaning ot each �ffieal nting wero oan

tull;y worded to 1.nolud• dUferene•s both 1n trequency and d� of

applicability. All tOl'llla ware mailed to the Judges. so that no oral
intetpretat1on vaa given to� Ngarding the instrttcUone.
TWo toras and a set of 1netruct1ons were mail$d to each ot 165

10

plv'aica1 therapists. These reprennfAd all thou clinical supervisors

and olasSl'OQla inamct.on trbo had attended the afottmontioned meeting
on ol.!nioal ed:11catt.on 1n Ma:roht 1958• 1ft addition tOJ"Us wer. fll&U.ed
to

au. m.embara ot the Beet.ion on Educat.1.on of the Uel:"ioan Phya1�

therapy Associat.ion who _,.. dem.gnated •• clinical wperv.lsort. To
be a mflllb&l' ot this S•otion one tlllst be actively attiliat4<1 tdtb an

educational progta1 to� pl\ysioal therapy atuden'ts.

ot \be 330 toaa mailed out. a total of 16o wor-e nt�. Thia

nal>W incl� 19 rated tot' Poor lrtudents, .ud 81 ccmpleted t@ Good

etudMta. Sev•ral of the .1udges tltated t.hat t.he:r had Jitver eupenieed

a Peoi- atU<tent, 80 were mi.able

w complete the f()t'ffl,

or completed 1t

tor an average atuden\. Only tho• roraa co which tbe at.Udent was rated
u 7 o• below on the twent,...poi!lt soale were utlli1ed to� the foos- group.
flffm'tY'•nlne t� NH t.b.eeton d11cardftd, so that t.be 0.1. •• based
on fitty �g toi,as. for the Good stwlent., onl;r thcae rat.ed 1 a

or- above on the t'flllllni.Y•Point scale were ua...i. A total of 31 forms w,-e
di.eoaried. leaVlng

fift1 � \Jbi.oh to determine the n.1.

the D.I. 1s the sum <Jt difforencee ot trequmcies or items in
the Good and the roor srotlJ)e tor, each or the ratingtt 1 through

•• cal.cul.at.Gd as 2f o.i,

I.

Thu.J metbod ot oaloulatJ.ne the

n. I.

5- Ii
involves

no aaaumptim• N� t.he permmt ot .tu.dents ln oaob proup. The

aethod utili&ed by IAffll and Haner ntoemv.tea the making ot such.
us,_uapt1ons. {20)

Because only it.s of a favorable ob4.ract.en.et1e had b� selocted.,

11
an ot the n.x.•e ..-. of J)Od.t.1.ve value. 1:h• poaaible �• vat

••l'G to 100.

the anual rans••• tJ4. to 98, Thereto.NJ, 1\ can be

as$U.med \bat all 1:t.•• had . .._..l.ndicaUon ot d18orimina.Uon betMeen
Good and Poor .nwt•t:s..

The boteNmo• Wu SA detilled as the W!an degree ot appU.01bllit.T ot a ev.�t to the. cinu.r. poptllauoa. (4) It 11 usually used
in pl.a06 ot tM

r,x.

to detemine equallq tavon.bla &tat.manta to be

oontala.S 1ft a � ot lwaa. B♦oau.• tbie Wex i# ccmputed

troa

the

$Sae to=- fl-om vhi.cb � o.I, 11 f1g'Ul"6(l beth Oood and Poor groups are

included. 'lh<J 1ndu u an aft�, end thereton t.nda to obscure

ditteNne• �tween thf actual .taVOftlblenees ftlue ot an 1im.

Berkshire n4 .W.� fO\lftd both tht ,.1. and P:Ntferen�e Itldex
to have� d1atnb'1.t1ona. Tb91 oaloulated the ootrelation bet-.een
opent.a and found tho rem.ilting eoetficient(; to be •• 0:3 and +.06. an

th• bast• of thia the,y <tcmcludcd tho.t •tho itldioe& tor- J;>ret,rencfJ and
tavoral)leneea art mt indicet of the eaae t.b1.ni•• (4)

cne �\age ct uUJ.111ng the PJ!'$ferenco Index to otch 1�

1n a blook la \ha\ it. oaa be: c.pUted trom the Slbie torma 'Mhicb are

used to det.1'1d.ne the D.. x. Therefore tt is not neceasar:, to obtain a
,!..·,

•�t.e Ht ot J'ttdgmenta. 'fhe. F•Iu al.though necernd.tl.Ung a separate
e.t ot Ju,d.penu, JtepretenU a mo" valid and ditect mtaSUN ot how

12
tavoNlbl• • atat.Ment Ut pa:riloulari, io those 1rho will bt't using J.t
to, nt1na pui,,cuR,i• re this teason• the r.1. •• the aajor d•ter
as.n.nt 1n Mtobina 1t.e for a bloo!c. When .ore \ban one lt. tdtb
alaost �

r.x.. • a vu av&Uablet • at.tempt •• � to aat.ch the

iteas � to tbeb' PNt�o� lnda• the aotuai 00ff&1at1on
ooettioiet ktve�

r.x. ana l'Tdvence Index ot tw• uaad. in the

f'1na1 ftt.i.nl � aa +.12 "1d.ah le ol4y llli;hti, bi� \ban \hilt
tOIUlCl 'b1 �lhln AM � (4)

GHAPTJR
XII
COISflWCTlai AID SCORlJO Of SW,I

i>nor to

ooutn�uon of the

••le• tM ,46 it.a

b.; � �udge• (one ol 1fflOfl -· \be IAl\bor) into

1HJN

divided

au Oll\ee0f'le$

aocording to aieh behaviof' of the nuderd it t>�• fheee
•teaonM ...... tollonl A • Applloatl.on of lfnot,J.edgO ot atslo
SoitnCtJSf B • AppU.ca:tiou ot ?beery Md Skill. in PNlOUotU O • Pto
toatd.anal and� �•t1ona • 1 • With patltWlt.&1 2 • .S.tb
co.ltcn'ken ln4 otttera,, :, • vm 111.b�'k• Md 4. penoul at.'Ud.bu.t.4.
'lb• b'e<lU•oY �tloa of the� 1•• •ona these oateamea
U�I
A • Applict.U.on ot lnoVledge ot lla8'.o Scwmces

a •AppliOAUon et 1.'h•CJl.'7 ad mdl.l Sn »>raoU.ct

)S
42

C * hof�asional Md Pe�l �f104tionl

t • With pat1tnts

35

! • With

30

oo.�•• -4 others

3 • -• blbi\Ill

61

4 • peraona1 attri.but&$

42

one can nadU7 ._ that 168 ol the total !116 ltaua (represent.tng
aut.y�h\ �,) .� to � <.t'ffnll. oategor, or PN.tes111on&1
and P� •1U1cations• In genu:ai. one ldght oc,ncl.w!e \bat il\
the •'V'U•t10n or -the clild.ael pert� ot students, physi-1
therapy oduoatora an aore �ed with pw�ty cbanctentti.cs

14
and with 1n�onal �� tbU 111th ba.S.o knowledge w
�-1 tfdlla. tht.• � � •pbaoie on � at.tri.butea
l't.ther � deriKmatntto'fta of �cal a'bllJ.t1e1 ut not.cl 1ft • lars•
J)l'Oportion ot 'the ra� ••1•• 1n un •b.f ph,y.s.ca1 t.bffaw t<tbool.3. (9)
:rn oondd� this �t d1�cn

°" �• on th• personality

1.Sptota 1n � evaluatiotl ot elJ.nloal pmorman•, on• �ut del:,e

into the �cton ot mon ,P.h7&1.cal tn.raw C\l.ffiC\tlA., 1n geuoral• the
period ot c11n1ct4 � --•• 4fttar the ,t.udent bd eat-iefactot-11.1
�•W th$ •�lo portion ot th& outtlC\lllm. .� t.be didactic
phaff ot hie t,,aining the nuden\ ma;, haft little OJ' no oontaet Id.th
paUenta. It� bo UfNlted that U • mden\ ha.a adequately ma:t\eNd
th• •� to vld.e h•

u eapoae4 •� the •�c team.on• he

mun ba:re � basic �• Ind wohn1oll atdll• nece••J-Y tor
tho tHa:t..ent of ,au�. th_. om be -4 In aso•t. lrlstanooa haft

b.-i eftluatod by •� ot vri:t.ttm ed. pnctioal cx1uutnaU.ona. Therefore,
it a.at lop.cal tba\. "1le aori bl�_... tor, evaluation du.ring the
ollnical .iuoation pbaae �d � tho• which were not. prenow,ly
m� ln t.he a�o eett1111i 1••• • per--1 attnbt.1:tea 1a d$aling
with patients and �• Aft tbt reaJ.-We �tment. e.tmosph•n•
n,

�n• an inlt.1N1umt et workable l«lg\h b\1.t 14th aa, ad.equte

�• fl"c.m each .ate,011 !.t- n, dtMtld•d to•"- a wt.al ot twent.7 P'OUJ>S

ot forc-1•ch.o1t.\t 1tlmt'k laob � ccntairled � 1Wllt$ and �on
lll41' b& rutffN4 to aa a triad.. Tho n•� of triads tot- •ch of the e1x
•�n�$ was•� by tha peroent ot it.ema in that oateaol'T• The

�tates and naue,, ��tor each catesoey h lh01fb lrl. Table I.

15

TAm.il I

DISffiIBUTIOJ
OF TRIADS
Ill II

It

C.tegorJ

j

z:

II;

ti l TlD

I

!

lmbaP of Iteo

!f Hid

H U ! ffl 1011

36

15

B

i.a

,,

t7
14

61

as

42

J.2

246

100

C-2

c-,
c-4
Total.a

JO

-

,,,

dP-7' 1 IWI l

I

!!¥1 [

•

'/i � Total . Bulllber or 'h"iads � ot Total

A

C-1

I

12

'
'

15

2

10

5

25

3

4

20

15
15

20

100

16
The IJteqwmc, d18tribu'tion of D.I. •• :le $hewn it\ table II. ln
ord.-

to ake � ot the 118.ldAua � ot items lt. •• deo1d$4. that

each ta-lad theuld contain Olia item With l(>lf n.1••

OftG

ldt.b a msOderatel.y

high Oil. t and one td.tb 4 high D. L A D•l• below ?O at eon#iden4
be 1011. This adll• tltat web

to

an it• would periA1n to abloet. all

pt,;yeieal th.-ap;r 1t\�1ts•. awrat.l;e •• well u superior. The �to

� ot l>.I. • s 8$ 76.-62. Th•• i�a would pertain to an abo�
aver-a,• btlt not elteep\ionU &tuaent. A n.I. above 86 wa& con?d.der�

to

be in the hi{Zh nng<t. �se 1:tom• would be $$1.&Cted only tor the supt,tibl'

•�t. fhe. ,ang•s ot ti.I., •a fnt 71-75• and t1"052i 8:,...S7 ver., di�
b o.rde� to AV&id ove.-llp.
� •� ·�!led • tha\ Moh <:ontain.«1 on� low D.I. • one

dfflfflt.$ D.I., atd on• high n.1. tie.me 1n each V14d were ttllleoted eo

tbat th• f,I. 't � •• clo•ll utcbed •• po8Sible. the aWNge r&nie

ot d:U't� t.n r.L •• �ougnout. th.• eoalo .. 10.a. !he total �•
ot SOOJ!'GI tor the F.L vas 11,. h tbie :,e�nts about ten percent. ot
th$ total pottdtllo

ra.na••

lot." &o�g <>f tba •�• .iue• were a.signed to each ttc 1n �

triad at f'oUortst
W.gb D.I•

• .2

Moderate D.I. • 1

1- D.I.

•0

lt thi1 diftE,NnC� �� � two
ton. tht uslg.ned \1al.w, ta$ th• Geme

n.z. 'e !Ii a

triad \."as lese tharl

to,.- botlli fb.1.a rosul.ted in bav1ng

17

Poasibla B.ange
Actual Range

0 • 100

114 - 9S
'7 • 100........................ 1
9, • 96. .......................... 11
91 • 9,....................... 17
88 • 90u•••• ........ uounJ2

ss - S1......................... 2a
82 • 84. ...................... ,1

19 • a1-.......

l> ..............

1a

76 • 70................ ., ....... :,.3

1, • 75.,. ............ -. ...... 14
70 - 72.............................. 24
67 • 69........................ 09

64 - 66-�······ .................. 11

61 • 6,........................... 1

,58. 60............................ 6

55 • .51............................. ,
S2 * 54........................... z
49 - 51 .............................. 2

46 - 48. ............................. 2
4, • 45................................ 1

18
one triad wt.th two items tcoNd as 1. and one ae 01 OM triad with
tHo it.a acor-ed •• 1 and one•• 1h and one tri.ad 'With two i�s
ecoNd aa ! and one as O• 'l'berefON• th• mlnbt• po:asible score became
1 a.ad the ma� poa.aible acol'G ,9, A 00:PT of the C<npleted :rating

aeale ia included as A.� D•

CHAP?!aIV
VALXDATION
ANDRBLIABILrri S'l11D1

I.

VALiill'llOH

In o.rd•i- t.o nt up noJ'lnaUva data, the 8t1nl t� was eent out

to oUnioal eupenieore and il'latnot,n 1n all
t.be

NtiUli

•pproyed

schools. with

that it be uatd on an opff'benul 'be.Ilia td.tb atudenta

�Ur� .unto.al. training.

A

cover letter {Appendix

A total ot 275 term.a_. smt. cut. to

who

E)

b!"leti, � \he r,�tt• ot the study went with each Ht of forms.

to J)M'\14ip&te 1n \ht $b1dJr•

thoee

indicated

a wUlingness

ot thete 240 oom.pleted toms we:re retur.tmd,

NPN$efttin1 eif&h\Y•SffGnperotmt. Fourtem of the tony.one

physical.

theraw tchcols particd.patsd b.T returning tormo on one or more atudents.

seYeNl ot.h.w

aeboo,l$

indioa:tQd c

wUlingne1a to

t>Ut.loipate. but. did

no\ have etudent.e 1n cUnical·tr•1n1ng � the two month

pel"iod

the st.udy.

of

App�tol,y tbNO vooke n.�er receipt of the calploted experi

a&ntal nUns tona, a cop-/ ct a aeoond tom (.Appendix r) •e sent..

TbU f'oi,a asked tor an o'fe:-all-mting of Gach student ff1n ccnpanscn

14th othu- physical.

thwap.7

�t• at. hi$ level

of

trainin.g and

exper1enot Whtn you bav• aupen1$0d. v obStJrved durin{J th•

.roan•• student$ wer• to bt rated �uu

put thr4M

20

1oi

1 .. Poor

t.avut

2. Eel.ow aV&nge

Nut 20�

l • Average

Middle 40-

$ • OUta1.andlng

tipea\.

4 • AbOve '1Yerage
A total o!' 223 of the·

nCOQd

lut 2oi

1oi

tom.a •• returned. repnsenting

21tO aent out. Two htmdrod and tout' ot the
ratings VeN tor students 1n tbs tinal ;rear ot �,. and only 19
...,. tor .t.uden\11n the im.tJ.till pbaN of olinical. edttcatJ.on. There
tO'N the �- t�• · fol' tifft.-y� •tudent.s Wt!N not included in
tb• valldaticm st.udj-.
Et.ch
raUng· tom •• � according to the
veipu Which had. been •••ioiea · to each 1tt,a. Aa mentioned prev1.ousl,y,
the total poa$1.ble More was 39. Th9 actual nu,ge of scores tor the
204 tom• 'R8 t°rm 5 th� j6. table m lJhowa the percentile rm'iks
tor, au· HONS• The dtnr-ibution. ot the scores was skewed Id.th the
tau. �·the lc:Ne'r endot tbe scale. Ho'ffter, thwe •• a l!tCN
equi� di.ats-ibUtion ot·eCONJa With leas ol111ter \oward the top than
ha• been tO'llbd With the WJO ot other re.Ung m$t.hods.
nln.ty•three P4tl'C&nt of tho

•�•tal

to l!le&h.NI the validit, of tba •tale, each ot the scores on.
the. Olq:h!riJnental eaale ns correlated ti.th the nlll!lbel"

ciroled tor the

rating of overall performance. Tho r-l.l1serial method ct col"l"Clation was

used because 1\ octll4 not vaUdlJ be anumed that the m.bers provlded

21

'!'Am.Im
P&RCENHLI R!lill'.S

•·. «u
s�
e
.....
----#••-.,
_____
t 1 I

R n·a ■fIll._..

i,,;;J;;J l '!

Iii ..

36........

........._

n• fl............... I .

n,o

a..12
.....
,...,_....
,---..•----i ...

$«)re
I ...........
,,-

r'Jw

,,,,..•• ' • ,....·97
,, .......

~~!}

11•• ...... 19

,2� ... ;.�;90

16, ........

16

31� ... �.;�8!}

1,5..........

9

14.........

7

·1, .........

6

~12

z9.......

aa........

61

27•• �.���-$9

26.��������!)

· 12� .. .. ..... ,

· io......... �

2.5•••••••• :;a
"'!';.t.,

'

•••

t,;:

"""'· ....... ♦'1,J

2,........

8..........

1

41

22 ........

,5

~1.,........

:n

· 6••••• � ... 1

t<11 the o1'erall tatlng f'ePN._W a eontinv.um.

the onnll ra:ttngs

weN dicbo�ad Into a Low' g,oup 04nld,st4.ng of ra.Ungu Of 1, 2 and

22

31

Md a UJ.gh � �!� ot ntlnga ot 4 amt 5• !heN -. � total
of 91 8ti.nga ti, t.n• lA1f group amt
�toll'

tlVffll dl.stri.bUt.icn♦

u, 1n the High group, labiub gave an

1'be tact that 14th tiv. postd.blo

ntingsb (and. thtlt up� i. 6'fin-1 M includlna onl.1' the

11�

ttu&-fflts) � halt � in the �

clear ind!.ca...

twl)

ca�o:rlets is

4

,oi ot

tiffl of � �01' ot pt11id.oal tbm-apy clWeal su��s to 8oVt.W
atoV ttl' gl.w h1gb fflt\ngs to a di�or'Uonaw n=bW ot et.wumts.
In.<li:ddu.13. �tlm'lt _.. �

011

•en or tolll" eobools 11ho

ecmpleW 20 or � n� to,ms. � ve11dlty ooetnctento to1: the�
a,- tabulated in table

n.

the total vali.dit,r coetfiden\ tor the 204

form.• � to� dUf�t � w.a .75, fbe �NI � tor
thia ••

.os Uhieb ta �1cea\ at the .o� 1••Ctl.

'lbeN tN r» Mk 41.uable 14:tb 'ifh1oh to

C(rH,pQ"e

ooettloiont. !be only �• t1tuda' of valldit:, done
applied to pbysi-1

th!.s validity

Ofi • �

�,.,�ta•• an i� �st• Wb.1.ch result$d

1ft � ot #lU 1�$ 'tlhieb d!d not dli't•rmit.i4to b?tveml bigll0st
aa4 l�t on� lf(>upt. ( 1 )
� lld.ght qu� tJlO

prt\CU.C$

ot �g

mi.0th�

rating met..liod

aa a mte-riotl m•� oE the ul.idit1 Qt a "Ung $ca\e• Rcwew�, in
t.h1a � no oth.- ffiwr1on ms teaaiblc• In a $a.1Gtmat similo.r istnd.y
re� by ool+..$b!.n and mehlmltt, eCONt11 on a t�eho1C$ scale

23

1:1

l\'!1r.·ws,:um·,1 .ieu,·:aer1.i1f.±:U.!tM-.U-"M":r1iIY:1
1-·11-1-1.11:1-m
1111

-, rtrt

Onl'f.-td.t,' -0£ ColOl."Adc
ttedieal Col.logo of

u. s.

v�

Atimy

20
'ZI

,s

Uld.veraiiq of P<at.lJtltania

!JJ

CCmpil&ticD of 10 $0110018

-28.

foul of 14 �oolt

204

.59
.63
.76
.75

11,:,p

.26

. 17

.u

.to

.so

.!91

.1,

• (),S

v,we � 'id.th .� �- &lta. �

r� � .60 ta •"•

to\ll1.d -.lldity 40eft1c1ents

(4) ln � ld.th t.beae data, 1� app�

\hat the PNtffl\ �ental 8titt6 teal.$ "1:Jt&Mnta l valid 11M$Ut"1ng
cwn.te.

In fJN�

w &,:'ten111ne th(t Nliaw.111;1 ot th4'J raU.Ug tJCale •

.,Ut-balt �l.aUcn -,, done. ln�d of 41v141ng '\be 1� 1n th•
�veti.OMl odMVmt method•

the:r weH divided oo that an ttQual num.bett

ot l� � •di <taWg@'J •• bcl�ed 1n -· halt�. Be;cauoe

th_. � an �ftn �\war ot tri,141 1tt oategOl'J" A • Applieat1<:ti bf

ot 'thecl7
lln4 stdU JJ1 �4tict• M& halt•t.1\ conta1nt,d tffl � t.ui. of A and
tba o\b$t balf.-t..n an � it• &f a. s� � � me,ruNNta or·
�• or 8Idll •� � pnsonalit:, tao\on, it wa d�
that this dlft�� tmuld. not ct�o\ tho �t..
KncMlodge t.r Basic Soi� and U cate:1or.r t • Applicatto.ft

the �n prod\,.�� �U\ion coeftioient tO'f the two

ot � � w;?.ll • f/'/• .Whal co:;Netod by the Spe-&l'nU)tl•�
� Fo� it �- • 96•
A total ot 244 to"11 -.. Wild m the rellabUity st\ldJ'• This
tnolu.ded fbe %04 uad 1n the valldatlon stuq plus 21 tor tih1cb M
Talldatlon rating � hat bfJGn retumed plus 1:J torma ccnpleted tor
hal.VU

t1r1t..1• ,iud-,,t.$. � lGftl of �" of tho stud.on\ � rat.en
ahould ho.v. no 1ntl:wmct 011 the nl.1.ab111\,' ot the ..-s&a.eu,ing &vice.

f01t the 244 form• utU11Gd the 11.-n vae 24.2& and t.he �
d.ertaUOA ,.6,s.
�bllttJ

u a �..-., COfldltim tor • ·••� d.$vice to

have •U.dit,. •The thec:wet.1-1. oe1l.Ulg for- the ulld1tT ooetftc1ent.
of a wst. it th• aq� root, ot it.a l"eliabUit,y coettloient..• (34)

on t.ht 'bcUJ11 of 'tbie elttmaM the i"Atj.ng acale om.tld theoretica11y
baft a val.1dit, eoef'Adent. as high aa • 99•
It. was 1u.mtimt.d �ly tha\ the valld1ty ooeftioiertt of • 75

t� b7 uetna e. �to rat.in; toi,a rd.gbt. bo que-st.1ottt'Jd. The use
ot a ,a'ting as a oiterion uea(!IUN tor �ty ot a ,_..u.ng scale is not
oo.ple� -,U$Wied.

now�, no ttt.ber otttenon •• aftllabl$•

.lf><)C>J'din4 to �.efll and Othfl'Dt Wlidit.y 1'aY be eq\ll.ted with Nl!.abili\7
1n ntJ.tc ew.es. (29)

n..er• 1n :th, �.• !J!iins Seal.! tor- ,Ip•!:J:!9Y!!l

Manu.al ttatte tbat •t.o 'I.be

ment th.a\ eaob.u• (N.tor)

1.o seU-consS.awnt

ui hls �•t«h, we ate able to $47 that the rating ecale la valid. tn
t.hie •• .udit,-

u �ous with �biliv. •

(29)

on th• bard.a ct the statistical evidence one f141 conclude that.
the taUrlg scale 1lhioh bat bem devoloped is '1n adequ.ate measuring

ctmce. ln �• ot s.i& TaU.ditr1 Ind reliabUity,

~v
.PISCUSSlOU
.lm) SUtfflARt

L DISCO'SSION

u atentloned lD the ln\rod\\Cto1'J" obt.pter, a rating ecale m19
be fflluated An Ul'Dt ot !.ts valldity, "1.iabiU.ty, and uaabUJ:tr•
fhl• Hale adeq\14tei,

-.udlu '1Hlt ffiterill ot validity and�

lS..b!l1\1-. To 4.t� the u$abUity of the so.al.$ one must conBider
� ft.cton♦
the�•• ot eval.uU.on Wff ide.mtitied in tho 1n1t141
oh.apter Ill •t• to d�• ohGqt1$ 1n thi> etudent in ktt&ping with
prograa Obj�VMt

a. w d-9�• ettectivenes• ot 1nstruot1ont and

J. w de�e a •�• tor the lltudoft\. • (1) the •echanion ot a
tor�ce ,a.ting ..ie _,... such th.at. th$ mt11 1ntonnat1on which
can be ma.de avaU.al)le to the rater CJ' ue ot tho scale 1.o a ainglf;
�eal
.Md. IS<aO •--• ct •�ting the flCON nch as per

"°"·

centile l'Mk• lO'lf th•

nom.at1w gstOup:. With this llmlted Womau.on.

one �t ldentlty eptttld.fio areu of etNngth or weakness ot the

ixul1'1dual. N1Dg at.e4. TbeNfoN the $eal.e 1.a not 1. UGt\tul irutt.ru11ent. tor deum� change• Sn • student 11 bebaviw. lt lil«nd.se does
not lend 1t»elt to � lritOMaUoll Whtoh mar be ot value in
OOUMelirc \he. atudtnt, t# in helpJJtg to 1dsnt1fy spet)ific I)l"Oblem
.,._. tor • student..
'lbt � 1s ot limited value 1n do� etttot1venest ot

�u.on.

Slntte 10"1 ot � 1� � tQ personalitg factors,

and onl1' �1, to know1�e and skill•• .t.t 1• obvioutly not e useful

device to• evaluating eftef.tU.venoa, or aoad.Grdo teaching. It appears

that it lllgb\ be helpfU.1 111 m••� the end,,.prodw:t of a. pb.yeicel

twl•• and �tea810nal behfflor.

t.b♦WlW echool 1n term• or atU

Ace� \0 dia01u1aion& or ph,Yaical. therapy •chool direct.ore at a
aMUng of�

aounon of Pb;veical The,ap.r School. Directors ln Wov.�.

1961, the" "" areaa which

Q'e

not now be1n, adequatol,y �ted bl

aon ecboolt. It •neral sohools were to use thi• same rating scale,
it vould be poas!blo to com.pa� i,chools in theilt ette:ct1vv.mtse of
eduoaU.on in ,rofeseicmal «tUtudss Ind �ha'Vi.or.
the eoal.a 1a me•\ � applicable to't' detet'td.n1ng a gi-ade

tor a at.udtn.t. .4n objootivel.r dcttmlnod mtttetietil IC.ON is given
vhich b,1 �pUison aa:acmg stw!tlnta or .-ererenoe to tho normative data

·OU> euily b& eonnrwd into a per<Htnt.Uo oi- letter ti-ad&• It is

p,robabl.J aon .-ble tor studcmte 1n the t1Nll otagaa ot edu.et1t1on.
11\ctn 'WOl4d be two ma.Jen- ���e• to uri.ng the act.le on frt.ud.enta 1n
'\he initial pbUe ot clinioal education. Han, schools do net pr-ovids
an, ollrd.cal. educat.!on toi- th�u+ riuden\lJ until

au or abiost. all

aeaderd.o vortc has been completod.. Thor.tore the ite.ms and the indices
devolo�cl tt<M the Jud.pent.a would be applicable pni:,.arilJ' tQ adwmced

atudents. that tb1$ u true•• GVidenced by tb6.preeence ot numoroue,
lOlf IOO,.._ in th• tw 5Ung toi,na which w.re recoived on tirst-1ear
rAUdenW• In addition, the lack ot 1ntormation t-or analyzin3 area• ot
weaknese and thereby asai.sting 'the studtmt � full development

2S

d'Ul"ing tht NUhde:t ct hie education nuld be a de.finite d1eadvanta�.

An �portant tao\ot- to oon.oi.der in d1se1Ulsing UMbilit11s rater

aec�tan.M ot a •� tool. &� comment& RN teC1111ved by

rater• deSGi'ibing the � a• CJibli,aoue, :n1aleaditllb unta1r, ud di£f1C'Ult
\o oomplet. the l'&W in thu GIN aa llnkod to sei.ot. one ot th,-

1� ot behavior,

au ot which ·WN'e ts.vol"&ble,

S•• raton felt that.

to tel.en on• htplied that th& lltudent did not p<>n1Jas1 the other two a.t

au•

.ldd1tlona11�ona atght ho inol:ud� to� tr.at the on&

eel.octed 11 tho� cbanctet"iiatie. 4¥\d not neoeesarily the only one

\bat. peita1na to the studwt. One mutt temeubfltl' that

.ailed wt

au tol"l11s were

to rater•,� no verbal lnstro.oUoru, or e�t1ont wt:re

ott� U J:"a\eri ffi1N, flducated ln the rationale beh1nd the d&vol�er.rt.

ot the to,m and wn .ae t.W4N o.t 1tt mtrita in tei-me, ot validit1 and

�ttU1t,', the., might be � am.embl• to tho method. Hetd:t.t states

that 'the val.1d1t.:, ot th• re.Una "8.le.�p,a.\$ larpl.1 upon th& rater•

upon hh �ta� ot tru) w.,uts appraised and his a.couno,- in �Una

th••• .6UJd that JJUae ot th$ scale $hould ba �oedod by a period ot

onenta\t.on and. �otice on its ue. • (1) ri.\.th IJ\llfioient orl.&nt.ation
411d psoa.Uco,

r-awn xdgb\ find th1B awe aooeptabl$.

nowevot'4. ®·•

mut, be� \bat in general the rater- llkff (and feels that be rteeds)

to know the nsulb ot hi.$ rating. Be nshes to have the poww to man,1.
pulate th• rating to the Ml.ea\ extent. TM tor�cbo1co teohn
. ic

r,emove• th1$ pm,ezt trcm Wi• ratui. Too i-ater ls t0l'c$d to cboOtJe am.ong

U,ama vitbout knowing Wich lf1ll intluenoe the result toward a higher
or lover rat.inc•

Be must put together a j1g-wr puzsle withou\

29

b.anng

the eaUataoUon of seeing the OOlllpleted picture 1n the end. Thia 1•

probably the llloet. Yital tactor 1n intluenoing th• oanauaer acceptability

ot W.. raUng

•cal••

It ia b.Uned that. a tol'08d-oho1ce rating scale 111 lese aubjeot

to •tlkibility• than the usual rating tom. (21) Most rating ■cal.ea

&N

totall.Y nbject to manipulation by the rater. It asked t.o cin

8<111eone the higheat. or lowest rating poHible, the rater has no difficulty

1D oar:r,1ng tbia out. Wlth a, torced-cboioe scale, tho rat.er cannot

na� aeleot. 1teme to give the rateo the highest or loveat possible
1oorth Lovell 11\d Hanff nported eucoeas 1n aubatant1nlly reducing

dellbera\e taking when ua1ng a torcod choice acale. (20) The prennt

a\ud;y does not. include WcmnaUon on attempta to doll.beratoly take a

high Ol" low BOON• Hove"8r, th• author plans to can-,y out auah a stuczy

"1th a repreaen•t.1Ye auple of cl.1nical IU.perviaor• in the noar tu.turc.

It was Mntlaned prmouslj that. probleraa 111th present evaluation

tozsa 1n ue tv phyeica.1 thvaw achool.11 are queat.1.onable validity,

inadequaor 1n range of scoru received with cluster at tho high end,

and tendeno1 to arorall eubjeoUnt.y 1n raUnu, (21) It is bollovad

that the present 11l'1ns form baa aaUstactoril.1 overcme these problems.

ti. wsabilit.,y or the tom 1• lalffha\ lim1ted. It should be mentioned
\ha\ at, the pnaen\ Urae no praoticable method tor distribution and

�ring ot tho --1• to�• tn.1mber ot schoola 1• r•t. -.uilabl$.
!be �tin data and .U<tation � a,e baled

01\

a ampl• · or

plv'd.cal t.h..,, �t.t .from ...� different Nhoole. U All 01' 4l

majori\f ot •� ·would utlliH thi• tom u at lean a pan ot the
flaluatlan ot cUnical �fOftSIUloe• lntttre.U."'£ data would be available
tor compan,cm ot tbt � eduoa� pto�-n• ot dlt!<0N:nt nc'hcols..
With� ot t>t.�ts t:rm e&ch edlocl b&il'Jg t,ated 01\ this tom,
W�U. td.ght b$ prmdM to each &Ob()()l on ite areae ot weakness
� t\Nlnt;tJ-· Thia Wo�� tmt.lld be hel.ptul. in evaluating the total
ou:N-itul• ot the Behool.
lt 1t pl.anntd to continue tbc,
� 1ft at 1�

om,

tl;t;tt)

o! t.h� �entAl rating

ph;'$1cal th�w $Clwol 1n canjunct1oo 'Id.th the

ating ;to,- �tlr 1ft tlN. fht �tl;.1 UHd Geal.0 also Pl'OV'ide! a
e!ngle �cal acoJ>e and t:bett*tore tht :r&wl.ts obtuned on Meh or the
two toam lltif be � �t1$t1c:s.lly• Qth� plans a.re to qont1ider
tho ·ue t4 � t��� soalo 14th another le$it stNct'llN'ld .fora of
tatJng auob

u repo� ot c�tieal in()jA;entt.

t. 1h1a � 15 �ed wltll \he ee.natruation and vtllidation
ot a torc&d.ohoie<, t� ot � t� rating clinical per.
to�• ot r,1v$1.eal th�py atudents.
2. TlfC � amd tort,•t� 1� vld.ch tffire �soriptiQns ot

t!lb�l.G bebavior -,e collitCted btG 1ooal ptvaical
�isb �. tJ"Om
appro,--4 IChaob

ra� scalf!f c'UN"ffl\'JJ' in use in

ot. pbtei-1. th'8p;11

,. � it.I .._.. MWd

:11:m ta��_. b1

!,f> 3udttta;

1M 6 Fa�&n•h In.du W4$ ctloula� £Oft &'&oh itGwt
4. AdditiUM.l

�ente • tbCt lime W&JJt ob� f()'; rattna

ot e oatetan&gl.)� good at.tldcm\ Gd one 1fho �torm"4
poor-1;,, p,,.. tb&f.te "1.s �t.l!Uined e !ilao�nat1or1 lJ14q

tor
S.

ea.Chlt.u111

l� 11� a0�1ttd btci B1x

cattt,onu •c� to tho

aNa Of beha'flel!" \(> wb1ob. •ch �6.

T:r...a&, �� l$led b,1

.ftlt10\ifig \llree item.a troll a

•�ot1 whtoh wen � 1n r.I.
iaQh trt4it.d �ta..�

one

•1npe

•t diftoNd. in ll.1.

its of bid\

n.1.,

one of 14QdQ'at.e1)"

h1gh D.t•• aud Qll& {)£ low D.I.

7,

a..

SeOl'eb 'ftN. a.S�l� \o fm® it. S.B tollo1ra1

1t1&k n.1•• a, M�atcl;t hie.11 u.x. • 11 Low u.1• • o.
tvo hvr'.d� ud to-t-tt•t� 1'$itJ.tij£� ..,.. �letad on ,\udenta
1tl �� �,g in f��, di.tterent tm,$1.ofU therapy
�

9.. A �'!d ov� f.'f.� tr.;r, eacm ttud�t ms � •$ a

ori� l!h';:4\Gtll'O t� "t'a.UdiAtiM. 'l'.M VAlidity cxmtfioient
{1:" bi�)

m$

•75 W.th a

�tar.cl�� 0£ ,.0.5-

10. the� prQduct..t�..o.."1t c�.aticn �tticl.ent t� •

s,lit-hali' �W.U.fQ '4tlt .a • 96.
1ft' fb.e re.U. scate SMete or:1�14
12.

or �illt.r ant 'ftlidJ.tl•

Tbe usabU1t1 ot tb• seal• 111· �, li:.d�d. lt. 1e.
�eate� that it b$- ucd tw ..�in& at.�t p-eri"�ce
:\rl dU't� •�1• ct p.".\VaiW th_.r,,,

13. 1� at1Wiws will irlclttd$ • •ta�ilitJa teGtt and u•
the Jlattn,

.,-.i. 1n oonjunaU• Ir.\

th
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APPENDIX A
LIST OF ITEMS

J8

Place the appropriate number on the line after the phrase. MARK EVERY PHRASE.
Guess if you do not know.

-1-

Is neat and professional in appearance••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1.

Willingly accepts new or modified methods or techniques •• �·•··•·········••

2.

Demonstrates.knowledge of the properties of ultrasound••••••••••••••••••••
Sustematically assembles necessary materials for work •••••••••••••••••••••
Appreciates importance of maintaining careful records and statistics ••••••
Demonstrates perserverance

with

difficult patients••••••••••••••••••••••••

Is not a ttclock watch.er" ..•••.•• .•...•...•.......•.•..•.........•...•..••.

Pays attention to need for maintaining physical facilities •••••••••••••••• ,
Follows prescriptions closely.............................................
Sees things to do and does them without being told........................
Assists patients in learning activities of daily living •••••••••••••••••••
Plans well in advance for patient and other assignments •••••••••••••••••••
Shows skill and manual dexterity in working

with

patients•••••••••••••••••

Has dignified but friendly attitude toward patients•••••••••••••••••••••••
Has·a good workable knowledge of the condition being treated••••••••••••••
Shows interest in current professional affairs and advances•••••••••••••••
Readily adapts to departmental routine••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Does not give unsolicited advice to physician•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

--4. --5. ---

3.

6.

--a. --9. --10. --11.--12 •.--1.

13.

---

--15. ----17. --14.

16.

18.

Does not become too wrapped up with patient\problems ••••••••••••••••••••

--20. --21. ---

Demonstrates knowledge of the properties of high frequency currents•••••••

23.

Shows attention to detail where necessary•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

24.

Advises supervisor when supplies are low••••·••••••·•••··••··•·•·••·••••••
Shows improvement with increased experience •••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••
Patients warm up to him quickly ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••

Is able to translate basic knowledge into sound, practical, perfonnance•••
Shows exceptional ability to motivate patient to a higher degree than
usual......... . . ... . .. . . ... .. . .. .. . .. . . • .... . ... .... . .. .. .... ...... ..... . • •

19.

---

22.

--25. --26.

-J9
Is able to judge when to make modifications in treatment procedures
learned in school in relation to procedures seen in clinics...............
Has exceptional ability in recognition of pertinent information and

in organization of recording...............................................

Respects confidential nature of patient's medical records.................
Grasps a situation and draws correct conclusions..........................
Contributes to orderly departmental management............................
Knows the physiological changes of degeneration and regeneration..........
Has unquestioned

integrityo •........ .,_ .......................... •• • • • . • . •.•

Has unusual ability in recognition of pertinent information and clarity
of expression......... . .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . . ..... . ...... . . .. . . . ... • • .
Offers suggestions for changes in methods that may improve the patient's

treatment program•••••• o�• · · · · · · ·· · ············· · ·· ·· ·· · · ····� · - ······ ····

Applies principles in basic sciences to understand theory of procedures
used••·••••••••••••••·••••·••·•••••••··••••··•···•••·•••••••···•••••••••·•
Is aware of response desired and maintains it at desired level ••••••••••••
Shows intellectual curiosity and inquisitiveness•······••••••·�•••••••••••
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----

27.

---29.---30.---28.

---32.---33. ---31.

34.

----

35. ____

---37.---38. ---36.

Recognizes signs of fatigue, pain, tenderness, and sensory changes ••••••••

39, __
• __

Can be depended upon to carr;r through all assignments•••••••••••••••••••••

4o. __

Appears self-confident when giving treatments••••·•••·•·•·�·••••••••••••••
Offers help freely when needed •••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Demonstrates some leadership abilityc•••••·•••·•·•••··••••·•••••••••••••••
Has awareness of ultimate goal of treatment for patient •••••••••••••••••••
Recognizes normal color, respiration, blood pressure, pulse and temperature � e
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---42. ---41.

43. ----

44.

----

45.----

----

Acquaints self with reasons for changes in treatment ••••••••••••••••••••••

46.

Uses good principles of body mechanics in lifting and supporting patients,

47. ----

leaning, reaching and stoopingoe••·····•··········•···•··•••·••··•••••••••

Becomes informed of all aspects of a patient's illness - diagnosis, treatment, course in hospital, etc.o•••·••••·•••••••••••·••••••••••••••••••••••

Has good powers of observation............................................

---49. ---48.

4o

---

-3Demonstrates basic knowledge of functional anatomy and kinesiology•••••••• •. $0.

Makes constructive suggestions regarding procedures or equipment••• /......

--52.--53. ---

Maintains cheerful and enthusiastic manner when imparting instructions to
patients............. ........... ..... ........... ................... .......

54.

Maintains even temper.....................................................

Shows exceptional ability in dealing effectively with difficult patients..

Has diversified knowledge and can converse with patient according to
patient 1 s interests..... .. ...... ......... ... . • . . .......... ....... .........
Knows the physiological effects of different kinds of exercise•••••••• :...
Thorough in his treatment of every patient................................
Does not blame others for his own mistakes................................
Considers all factors relative to the total treatment program.............
Is skillful in gaining patient's confidence...............................
Viillingly takes on extra duties. ••• •• •• ••• • •••• •• •• ••••• • • ••••• • . • • • •• ••••
Maintains interest in treatment even over long periods of time............
Operates effectively under adverse conditions.............................

51.

---

--56. --57. --58. --59. --60.--61.--62.--63.--55.

Knows the physiological effects of different types of electrical currents.

64.

Has clear understanding of facts which are pertinent to the specific
work performed... • ... • ... ... .. ... .. .. ...... .... ... . . . ....... .... .... ......

---

65.

---

Inspires confidence of medical colleagues.................................

66.

Is efficient in handling equipment........................................

---

67. ---

Has understanding of pathological factors underlying medical disabilities.

--69.--70.---

Thinks through consequences before acting.................................

71.

Establishes good rapport with patients....................................

72.

Knows the physiological effects of commonly used chemical agents and drugs
Works effectively without supervision.....................................

Asks only diplomatic questions in front of patients.......................
Can adjust to the needs of the patient....................................
Shows good technique in modality application..............................
Knows the physiological effects of heat cold, a nd light...................

68.

--73. --74. --75. --76. ___

41

Adjusts equipment and materials with ease and assurance•••••••••••••••••••

Shows ability to instruct others..........................................
Readily adjusts treatment procedures to meet needs of patient.............
Gets along well with staff and other co-workers...........................
Readily adjusts to necessary changes......................................
Recognizes pertinent facts and expresses them in suitable words...........
Is men tally qui ck a nd alert......... ......................................

Perceives· own function and duties in relation to those of others.........
Accepts people regardless of personality or cultural differences..........
Is able to draw essential features of diagnosis together to plan suitable
treatment prograin.......... ....... ........... ..... ......... . ..............
Establishes patient relationships easily and gains cooperation of his
patients readily..........................................................
Is willing to inconvenience self for good of group and/or patients........
Does not let difficulties get him down....................................
Shows interest and enthusiasm in work•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.
Reports promptly for work and other obligations...........................
Returns equipment and materials in good condition to their proper place
after using them..................... ................................... ..

-477. ---

--79. --80.
--81.
--82.
--83 • --84. --85. ---

78.

86.___
87 • ___

--89. --90.--88.

91.___

Can analyze abnormal pattern of motion....................................

--93, --94. ---

Instills confidence in patients and leaves them with sens6 of accomplishment following treatment...... ... ... ......................................

95.

Keeps records up to date..................................................

96.___

Shows understanding of principles and procedures of prescribed treatment..

Is courteous to all.......................................................
Anticipates needs of co-workers...........................................
Asks pertinent questions..................................................
Can analyze complications possible from muscle imbalance or dysfunction•••

92.

---

--98. --99. --100. --97.

Presents accurate, up-to-date, well-organized and pertinent oral and
VV'I'itten collllllunications.................................................... 101.
Does not try to impress others ��th his knowledge •••••••••••••••••••••••••

--102. ---

42

Exhibits pleasant:· agreeable manner to patients and to co-workers•••••••••• 103.
Ref rains from discussing personal problems with patients•••••••••••••••••.

104.

Is willing to give and take . . . . . . .

................. ......................

105.

..... .. ........ . . . . . .. . . . . . .. ..•. . . . . . . . . .

106.

Sho,"fs enjoyment in work • • . . . . . .

Understands normal mus cle action •..••..•••••..•..•••.•.••.....••. ; •....... � 107.

Reacts appropriately to moods of others••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

108.

Offers patient suitable goals •••.•.........•.......••...•...•••.....•..••

109.

Understands explanations of new equipment•••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••

110.

Gives instructions according to patient's level of understanding•••••••••

111.

Carries out directions of supervisors without argument, sarcasm or
passive acceptance ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.•••.•••.••.•.•.•••••••••

112.

Does not become emotionally involved in patients' problems•••••••••••••••

113.

Exercises appropriate discretion at all times ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ll4.

Asks thoughful questions and listens to the explanation••••••••••••••••••

115.

Demonstrates understanding of principles of leverage and torque••••••••••

116.

Plans ahead for proposed changes in the schedule•••••••••••••••••••••••••

117.

Is loyal to and cooperative with the staff•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

118.

Patient is always oriented regarding treatment•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

119.

Usually able to see all sides of a situation•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

120.

Offers assistance without being asked••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

121.

Takes adyantage of opportunities for professional growth•••••••••••••••••

122.

Ha s cheerful dispos ition. . . . . . . .

........... ..............................

123.

Knows normal ranges of joint motion ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

124.

Use s time effectively. . . . . . . . . .

....................................... ..•

125.

Personal hygiene·is above reproach •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

126.

Makes an effort to answer mvn questions through reference to source
material before requesting help from supervisors •••••••••••••••••••••••••

127.

Knows origin, insertion, and innervation of muscles••••••••••••••••••••••

128.

Pays careful attention to instructions••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••

129.
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43
Thinks for himself while carrying out treatments •••••••••••••••••••••••••
Demonstrates neatness in work habits •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Uses appropriate safety measures.9·•··································••·
Understands the usual patient reactions to disease or disability••••••.••
Resourceful when assistance is not forthcoming•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Writes well-constructed progress notes•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Knows and stays within the limits of professional behavior•••••••• •••••••
Recognizes adven,e·psychological reactions••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Demonstrates the ingenuity to make the patient's program interesting and
i.ra.i•j.ed. o � • •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

'Jnc:erstands use of polarity in testing and muscle stimulation ••••••••••••
Us,3s well-modulated audible speaking voice•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Has good posture in sitting, standing and walking••••••••••••••••••••••••
Shows initiative in work, trying different methods until he finds the
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--131. --132. --133. --134. --135. --136. --137. ---

130.

--139. --140. --141. ---

138.

E)±1ibjts general good health and vitality••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

--143. ---

Uses good massa�e technic ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

144.

Understands use of polarity in iontophoresis•••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••

· 145.

best ..... c •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Finds worth while and produc·e,ive activities when not doing assigned
duties ...................................

o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Acts as if it is a pleasure for him to treat patients••••••••••••••••••••
D,s,l!cnstrates understanding of principles of buoyancy, hydrostatics, and

rj,ydrodynarnics ••.••••..•..••••..••...•.•...••..••.•..••..•••••.•••........

Gives exercises at proper rate of speed••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Is not ashamed to admit lack of knowl9dge of specific things •••••••••••••
Mc..5.ntains patient I s confidence in the doctor••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••
J�:lhc�:.---es to assigned schedule ............................................. .

:Jr.ci.�rstands the healing process in such problems as fractures and ampu-

t:.21.t,ii)IlS • • ••• • •• • • • ••••••••• ••••••••••• • ••••••••••• • ••• ••••••••••• • • • • • • • •

Is alert to the feelings and to the comfort of the patient•••••••••••••••
Is able to improvise equipment to accomplish desired goals•••••••••••••••

142.

---

---

--147. ---

146.

--14 9. --150. --151. --152. ---

148.

--154. --155. --153.

44
Uses accurate and appropriate medical terminology ••••.•..••••••••••••••••
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---

156.

Shows positive attitude toward suggestions and criticisms••••••••••••••••

--158.--159. ---

Recognizes and appreciates the contribution of other services in patient
care ••...•.•••••.....•........••.......•...•• • ..•• • ••••••••••• • ••••••••••

16().

Demonstrates maturity in .dealing with patients•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Recognizes secondary symptoms and conditions•••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••

Modifies approach to patient according to age, sex, disability and m aturity...................................................................

1.57.

---

Does his share toward maintaining appearance of the clinic...............

--162. --163.--164.---

Is eager to contribute to the advancement of his profession by participation in local and national professional activities.....................

165.

Is friendly with the patient within suitable limits......................

16 6.

Understands remissions and exacerbations in progressive diseases.........
Uses hospital charts and records intelligently and effectively...........

Positions the patient for comfort, security, and ease of treatment.......
Accepts contructive criticism well.......................................
Makes effort to gain thorough understanding and investigate all possible
factors .......•...•.....................................................•

161.

---

--167.--168.---

169. __

---

Exhibits firmness with patients who need it ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

170.

Seeks answers to questions by reading patient's chart and pertinent reference material........ ... . ............ . ... . ................ ......... ...

Shows proper respect for superiors.......................................

--172.--173.--174.--175.---

Understands the abnormalities in bone and joint diseases and disabilities

176.

Needs minimal supervision following observation and direction............

177.___

Does not show feelings about unusual conditions or behavior of patient...
Applies braces and checks for fit, alignment, etc........................
Has outstanding ability in planning and imparting instruction............

Is tactful •.....................•..... •·· ..•·••••·••• ..••· ......•.•••••••

171.

---

---

178.

Is competent in a quiet manner...........................................

179. ___

Checks to be sure written and verbal instructions are understood.........

180.

Has insight concerning personal limitations..............................

181.

---

---
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---182. ----

Has insight concerning personal limitations•••.••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• 181.
Is polite............ .

. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... ..

Accurately performs measurements for fitting patient with crutches or

cane. . . .. . . . ..... . . . . ... . . . . . . . . ... . ... . . .. . ... .. ... . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . . .

Knows the significance of common neurological tests •••••••••••••••••••••••
Exhibits kindness toward patients •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Shows no resentment against authority•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Is a good listener............ . ................. ...... . ........... .... . . ..
Recognizes the clinical manifestations of peripheral nerve injuries•••••••

---184.---185. ---186. ---187. ---188.---183.

----

Exhibits patience while treating a patient•••••••••••••• . ••••••••••••••••• 189.

---191. ---192.---193. --194.---195. ---196.----

Accurately performs length and circumferential measurements ••••••••••••••• 190.
Has a lmowledge of the common neuromuscular disabilities••••••••••••••••••
Demonstrates and understands importance of rapport ••••••••••••••••••••••••
Exhibits ability to find needed information•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Mak es contribution to staff conferences•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Has and uses a good vocabulary•....•.•••••.••..••••••.•......•....•.•..•••

Exhibits independence in further study•••••••••.•••••••••.•••••••• . •••••••

Applies same rules of courtesy for subordinates as for superiors•••••••••• 197.

----

Profits from criticism.......... ...... ... ......•.................. ....... •

---199.---200.---201. ---202.----

Cooperates with other services in patient care............................

203. ____

Participates actively in group discussions •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 198.
Shows initiative in.suggesting ways to improve safety measures••••••••••••
Recognizes the clinical manifestations of upper motor neuron .J.esd.ons.-... ...
Vlorks well as part of a team.... ... . ... . ............. . ............... . ..••

Is able to discuss problems with department personnel without argument or
emotional involvement.............•................ . .......... - .. .... ..... 204.
Satisfactorily performs and records ranges of joint motion ••••••••••••••••
Anticipates work and performs it with the independence desirable••••••••••

---205.---206. ___

---208. ----

Recognizes the clinical manifestations of lower motor neuron le�.ns •••••• 207
Demonstrates self-control••••..•.•.•...•••••...••..••••••••••..•••.•...•.•

46

Ideas and methods to improve patient's program are well thought out and
guggestions are presented at proper tim� and place and to proper persons.
Has a good sense of humor .

............•••••..••..........................

Knows the physiological effects of ultrasound••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Performs more work than the amount expected •••••••..•••••••••••••••••••••
Makes necessary preparations in advance for the patient••••••••••••••••••
Maintains desirable rapport with hospital personnel other than those in
the department of physical therapy•••••••••••••..•..••••••••••.••••••••••

-·9-..

--210. --211.--212. --213. --209.

Rarely complains of his own discomforts •••••..•..••••••••••••••••••••••••

--215. --216.---

Discusses personnel and patients only when appropriate and with the
proper persons. ..... ... ............ ............ ........... . .. .. ... .......

21 7.

Treats patient as a person - not a pathological condition••••••••••••••.•

214.

Satisfactorily carries out and completes a manual muscle evaluation......

--218. ---

Modifies patient I s program in relation to patient's changing condit:iD..n
without exceeding authority.. .. . ... . . .... .... • ....... • ...... • .... ..... • • •

219.

Maintains good working habits............................................

--220.---

Appears to understand individual differences in people and shows an
understanding of the proplems of each patient............................

221.

Appreciates and maintains professional standards of conduct ••••••••••••••.

--222.--223. ---

Carries out a satisfactory posture analysis and evaluation...............

224.

Can cope with an average treatment load without sacrificing quality of
treatment.................. . ............ .................... . ........... .

225.

Faces up to new and difficult situations with poise and confidence.......

Has achieved a high level of understanding in assuming the nole of the

professional person.....................................................

Checks patient frequently during heat or electrical treatment...........
Smiles readily and at the appropriate time..............................
Assists patient without getting in his way..............................
Uses good technic in electrical stimulation and testing.................
Recognizes errors and reports them......................................
Remains calm when responsible for more than one patient under treatment.
Shows willingness to learn..............................................

---

---

--227.--228.--229.--230. --231.--232. --233.---

226.

Uses standard exercise equipment to advantage•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

234.

Adheres to the rules of the institution•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

235.

Is able to analyze abnormalities in gait patterns •••••••••••••••••••••••

236.

Assumes responsibility •.................................................

237.

Is aware of problems which he can solve without assistance and those for
which he needs help ••. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • •

238.

Adequately instructs patient and/ or parent in home program•••••••••••••

239.

Plans and administers a suitable exercise program•••••••••••••••• , ••••••

240.

Skillfully leads group activities where appropriate•••••••••••••••••••••

241.

Does not substitute own judgement for physician's judgement in treating

patient •.....•....................................................... • • •

242.

Is reliable in execution of tasks and in following regulations••••••••••

243.

Keeps up with professional journals and literature••••••••••••••••••.. ·••

244.

Encourages the patient to be as independent as possible, assisting only

as necessary ••.........................................................·.

245.

Uses good technic in application of forms of heat•••••••••••••••••••••••

246.

INSTRUCTIONS:
Now tell where this student would rank accor6ing to overall performance
if he were compared with a typical group of 20 students. If he would
be one of the poorest encircle a number near the 11 1 11 end of the scale
which best shows his standing. If he would be one of the best, en
circle an appropriate number near the 112011 end of the scale. If he
would be about average, encircle a number around 10 or 12.
1 2 3
(Poor)

4

5 6

7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20
(Average)

Please sign your name at the bottom of this sheet.

(Good)
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APPENDIX B
INSTRUCTIONS FOR F. I.
The School of Physical Therapy
Medical College of Virginia
We are asking·tor your judgment as a physical therapy student
or a g raduate physical therapist on the favorableness of certain
items or characteristics as appli7d to physical therapy students.
Attached you will find a number of phrases which have been used
to describe physical therapy students. Mark each phrase from 1 to>
according to its degree of favorableness when applied to a physical
· therapy student:

5 - Extremely favorable
4 - Favorable
3 - Neutral
2 - Unfavorable
1 - Extremely unfavorable

48

APPENDIX C
INSTRUCTIONS FOR D. I.
SCHOOL OF PHYSICAL THERAPY
MEDICAL COLLEGE OF VIRGINIA
Because

49

or your interest and experience in educating physical therapy

students, we are asking your cooperation in a research project concerned

with evaluation or clinical performance or physical therapy students. We
request that you complete each or the enclosed forms according to the direc
tions below and return them in the enclosed envelope (second class mail)
prior � �

!£•

The se items will later be compiled into a forced-choice

rating scale, which we hope will provide a more objective and valid method
of evaluating clinical perronnance than is now in use.
Thank you for your assistance.
Margot Trimble
Assistant Professor

INSTRUCTIONS:
Select two physical therapy students whom you have observed during some
phase of clinical training - one should be an outstandingly good student one a student who performed poorly. Fill out one form on each as indicated.
on the enclosed forms you will find a number of phrases which have been
used to describe physical therapy students. Mark each phrase from l to 5
according to how well it describbes the particular student you are thinking
of. For each phrase ask yourself the following question: Does this phrase
describe � student I am thinking of

5 - to the highest degree possible or allot the time?

4-

to an outstanding degree or most or the time?

· 3 - to an average or moderate degree or often?
2 - to a limited degree or seldom?
1 - to a slight degree, rarely, or not at all?
Be sure you think of a single student when assigning ratings. Both good
and poor students may have some of these traits to the same degree even though
they differ in overall perfonnance.

APPENDIX D

EXPERIMENTAL RATING FORM

,5()

School of Physical Therapy
Medical College of Virginia
Richmond 19, Virginia

--------

CLINICAL TRAINING RATING FORM

(Experimental)

Name of student

---------------------·Date--------

School attending __________________.,r_.__Sr�-�ertif • __

Name of Clinical Affiliation.________________________
Address._______________________________

How long has this student spent at your institution?______________
Name (s) of Clinical Supervisors

----------------------

INSTRUCTIONS: Please complete this form by circling for each group the letter
in front or the phrase which is most descriptive or most characteristic of the
student whom you are rating. Circle only� under each number.

1.

a. Does not become emotionally involved in patient's problems.
b. Does not let difficulties get him down.

e. Demonstrates some leadership ability.
2.

3.

a.

Recognizes adverse psychological reactions.

b.

Applies p rinciples learned in basic sciences to understand
theory of procedures used.

c.

Has a knowledge of the connnon neuromuscular disabilities.

a. Asks only diplomatic questions in front of patients.
b. Refrains from discussing personal problems with patients.

c _. Offers patient suitable goals.

4.

a.

Plans and administers a suitable exercise program.

b.

Offers suggestions for changes in method that may improve
the patient's treatment program.

2.

c. P..pplies braces and checks for fit and alignment.
,. ·. a. Is not a 11 clock watcher".
b. Anticipates work and performs it with the independence
desirable.

6.

c.

Is eager to contribute to the advancement of his profession
by participation in local and national professional activities.

a.

Reacts appropriately to moor.s of others.

b. Has good posture in sitting, standing and walking.
c.
7.

Smiles readily and at the appropriate time.

a. Knows normal ranges of joint motion.
b.

Demonstrates and understands importance of rapport.

c. Understands the usual patient reactions to disease or
disability.
8.

9.

a.

Inspires confidence of medical colleagues.

b.

Offers help freely when needed.

c.

Recognizes and appreciates the contribution of other services
in patient care.

a. Uses good technic in ci.i)f1i�.;ition of forms of heat.
b. Uses good principles of bod,y ii,G�hanics in lifting and supporting
patients, leaning, reaching and stooping.
c. Adequately instructs patient and/or parent in home program.

10.

a.

Keeps up with professional journals and literature.

b. Makes an effort to answer own questions through reference to
source material before requesting help from supervisors.
c. Adheres to assigned schedule.
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11.

a.

Exhibits general good health and vitality.

b. Has and uses

12.

a

3.

good vocabulary.

c.

Is competent in a quiet manner.

a.

Can analyze complications possible from nmscle imbalance or
dysfunction.

b.

Is able to translate basic knowledge into sound practical
performance.

c. Understands normal muscle action.
13.

a.

Establishes good rapport m.th patients.

b. Does not become too wrapped up with patient's problems.
c.

J.4.

15.

Is aware of response desired and maintains it at desired level.

a. Exhibits independence in further study.
b.

Makes necessary preparations in advance for the patient.

c.

Returns equipment and materials in good condition to their proper
place after using them.

a. Maintains desirable rapport with hospital personnel other than
those in the department of physical therapy.
b. Discusses personnel and patients only when appropriate and with
the proper persons.

16.

c.

Asks thoughtful questions and listens to the explanation.

a.

Thinks through consequences before acting.

b. Exercises appropriate discretion at all times.

17.

c.

Personal hygiene is above reproach.

a.

Uses good massage technic.

b.

Is able to judge when to make modifications in treatment procedures
learned in school in relation to procedures seen in clinics.

c. Modifies approach to patient according to ag<�, sex, disability,
and maturity.
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18.

a. Works effectively without supervision.

4.

b. Reports promptly for work and other obligations.

19.

c.

Appears self-confident when giving treatments.

a.

Treats patients as a person - not a pathological condition.

b. Instills confidence in patients and leaves them with sense of
accomplishment following treatment.

20.

c.

Respects confidential nature of patient's medical records.

a.

Shows willingness to learn,

b. Is neat and professional in appearance.
c.

Shows improvement with increased experience.

Signature of person completing this form

·-------------------------

APPENDIX E
LETTER SENT WITH.·EXPERIHENTAL RATING FORM
MEDICAL COLLEGE OF VIRGINIA
SCHOOL OF PHYSICAL THERAPY
RICHMOND 19, VIBGINIA

Last year you helped us by completing forms consisting
of items on which to rate physical therapy students in clinical
training. Thank you for your assistance in completing the forms.
From these items a rating scale has been compiled, and a copy is en
closed.
We are currently in the process of doing a validation study on this
rating scale.

For this purpose we would like to have it used on as many

etludouts as possible during the next two months. If you would be in a
position to use it on the students currently in clinical training, please
let us know I and we will be glad to provide you with as many forms as you
desire.
Because the form is new, and we do not vet have any normative data,
it cannot be used for actual ratings at this time.

All forms have to be

returned to us for scoring.
We are anxious to determine whether the enclosed form provides a more
objective and valid method of evaluating clinical performance than is now in
use. Therefore, we would like to encourage you to make use of it, and assist
in the validation study if possible.
We appreciate your interest and assistance.

Margot Trimble
Assistant Professor

APPENDIX F
VALIDATICN SHEET
School of Physical Therapy
Medical College of Virginia
To:
As a part of our validation stud.v, we are requesting that you
complete the information requested below on the student or students for
whom you completed our Experimental Clinical Training Rating Fem.
Thank you for your assistance.

Name of Student:
Please rate the above-named student in comparison with other physical
therapy students at his level of training and experience whom you have
supervised or observed during the past three years.
Circle one number in front of the descriptive phrase which you believe
best describesthis student's total performance as a student physical therapist.
l •.•Poor

Lowest 10%

2 - Below average

Next 20%

3 - Average

Middle 40%

4-

Above Average

5 - Outstanding

Next 20%
Highest 10%

Your signature ___________________
Date _______________

VI'fA
Margot Tnmbl• •• ham on Ootobtr 18, 1926, 1n orange.
Rew Jerti•1• She graduated tram COl•bia Sigh School in South

Orana•• Bew Jer8f/lJ.:, in Jun•• 19".

Sho att&nded Vaaear College

1n Pou,ghkeopsiet In l'orkt and sraduated 111th • Bachelor of Atta
d-are• nth a major tield

ct Pg;cho1oa in Juno.

1947• She

attended Stanrol"d. Um.Tersity• stantorc:1. C&litorn1at beeinning
in Ml.rch• 1948 and ocmplete! Nq�ta tor the Certificate
1n P.b;eieal. �l"&W

ln s.ptember.

1949. She

began

Ml-time stud¥

la Ps1cbolog in the Gradul.tt SChool, Uni'tlni\7 ot Riclwondt

Feb1"\.W7t 1959•

ln

